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Turn the rascals out."
Take time lie sure to get honest,

faithful democrats, then Reform.

Every true republican expects this.

Every Simon pure democrat de-i- e

and s this.
Justice claims this.

Senator Edmuuds is in England

explaining law.
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necessary for or6 to speak at everj Yes."

at all turnAre you a IRmpcrat

No aii Bices.
N. B. Josey & Co.
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W. II. Kitciiix.
W. A . Dunn.

with it enougn power io iuru
1... - m;ii a uspIoss unmads in his co'.tr.tv. to curse

and under all circumstances.
best Meal and Flour made m tae
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or Lumber at any hour in the day.

his opponents, to spend his money
ana looms, uui io " "
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and to fight before he can be styled

the right channel. A great deal ot
SEMMHii CASHMERES IN ALL COLORS ANL

OF EVERY STYLE.
a partisan, and an offensive one? It

energy is spent like the iingatherca
does not take quite that much to con- -

SAL!

thousaud timesllave you donea
Democratic party tl anmore for the

it ever has for, you?"
"Yes."
"All riht. We will now show you

tlmt. he is aDartisan. . A re- - power of the mountain stream, it i

misspent it is wasted.

If loafers would pursue some hon

Black Smith Shop connected wit!
mill." Wot k done

5

ui low rates for

CASH. Horses and Mules shod.

This is the place to bring your work,

if we can't do it, Pearce, one of the

:o:
publican who voted for Blaine and

I will sell cheap for cfish th house
Loo an that memorable yoke lspar- -

orable avocation with as much zeal nd lot upon which I now reside 1

tisan enough, when looked at through the town containing uiree n:iv- -
best Smith's in the State, just twen- -and energy as they waste in whittling

--i,.,r .,rU hoes. thev would jnod water, all necessary outhousesdemocratic eyeglasses to be consider
t.v stpns distant, iu Peter Smith's

what a low-dow- miserable country

Democrat you are. Take off your
throw out yourhat, sit up straight,

chest, look the Goddess of Liberty

and the Returning Board straight in

ht rooms to dwelling hous Oneed offensive. What more could many

SILK & WORSTEAD PLAIDS, PLAIN & DOTTED BKHS

BUNTINGS & NUNS VEILING OF ALL COLORS AND QliX)).

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, MOI1ALR GLACE, AUSTRALIAN VUr.'J

MOUSSELINE, RAYEE, ENGLISH BEIGE, PLAIN, STRIl'KI) A;

FIGURED SEERSUCKERS, ETC.

,i.nii;nr n flreenwood street,
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reap the fruits of their labors in i

more honorable aud praiseworthy livof them do! 1 hey have voted and
rooms lot 100 feet by 200 reft. Un

talked for the republicans, and would
dwelling on Seventh street, six room

imr and th community thus afilicted

shop, can.
CARTS and WAGONS

Alv.ayson hand and also made to

.order as cheap as you wih.
W iil.ao have ?u hand cheap for

von tell ns they are not offensive to lot 100 feet by 200 feet. One iwel
would call itself blessed in the hsp--
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the ee,ar.d answer these questions :

"What is lialton's atmU? theory?"

Page 107, Civil Service questions.
"Don't know."

for the ere- - Uiiir, cottage si vie, four rooms, on
KoanokV snd KeviMith pt.rects lot

surd ! But you may say ilenee of WUlCtl we neeu i.ou a.i-1- .
. t 11 IT.i.n nn

ppiytoaemocraisaseu. uu statistics, that cash, one roily hoi-s- e xaaiici; iioiler

zood as new, ono twe:!-y-:ve-hors-

En '.tne. Alo one Tico- - Year-ol- first
"Define the difference betweendemocrat, tn. goou, honest, working

109'by 200 feet. One dwelling on

Main'and Seventli street .s.fonr mom?.
lot 50 by 200 feel. One dwollinr.

,ix rooms.on Ponnoke street lot 100

bv 900 feet. Fiftt en ten fin t houses.
shadina and shade lines, and indicate

wl
1

Uieie is no class of men that work so
,o has labored for the victory of

fall many yeara be considered bar
01al loafer, Kor

profit as profe
class Tanner .Engine

FIFTY-FIV-E lIUxTDHED YAH

WHITE GOODS.
the sae by a proper reference io a.. id Boiler

for worklast
isometric view "ol acubef .'.' Page 110, twelve iiorse power, readytwo rooms each, brick chimnev in

offensive? of hangingthe burdensome work
for

BUCKBURS.
Civil Service questions.

"I can't.
"Iu mi alphabetical list of names.

j around your place of business,
I the commendable service of keepin

Also or ? Tarrcr Rat bet Vi v Mill,
Saw and Cf. .atu6

Also one tvroiy Isrt-- i put r Tal-

bot Boiler, Engine, Saw Mill, car-

riage with screw head blocks.

mfddie, sjtii'iied npar oepot and on

ntiw road, 100 fett pqrmre to each,

house. One fine t wo story si ore house
on Main street, 24 by fib feet, ware

house in rear of store store now ws
cni.'ied by V Stern. Also the store

It was current a few weeks go thai
vour employees from theii' ii'ork, for

where would you place the following

foreigh names i gdward. Earl of NAINSOOKS PLAIN, CHECKED AND STRIPED. VICTORIA

INDIA AND LINEN. LAWNS ;INDIA LINEN AND INDIA ?I I'LLwhittling away your dry goods boxes

and for edifying you with jokes stale I now do business in on Main street.
EMEKOiDbwAlso one driving wheel eight feet

in diameter, Iwelyo inches on face, CORDED, STRIPED ANDCaithness ; J. II. Merle d'Aubigne.
Thomas De Quinsey VftscodaGama.
Salinac de Lampthe Fenelon Doro

PLAIN, CHECKED,
STRIPED PIQUES. PLAIN AND DOTTED SWISS & ETC En

lion. Joe Blackburn, of Kentucky,
had used rough language to the Pres-

ident, on account of certain appoint-
ments in Tennessee. Now we see in

our contemporaries that the above re-

port was false. It seems that Mr.
Cleveland did treat Mrv Blackburn's

With StOi-- tOOUlS j'OjUjv ei,

and twentyfonr feet whle.rnnin store
room sixteen feet pitch, i also oii'er

as. that of George Washington s

hatchet, and smutty as your chimney

back, we say for all these valuable

services it does seem thathey pught

six inches Jn h, three-..horisa- nd

i;ounds. ztHj'A as new. Also
one driving wheel ten inehe? on face

to be richl v comoensated, ad we wul
ifrht feet in diameter, four inches

for sale my brick mill, grist mill,
wheat mill, "saw mill, with two fine

enjines forty horse power each, one
built by Tanner, the other by Tal-bot- t.

All in good order and at work

every 'day. fateani supplied to both

wishes rather cooliv. We were not
sign a petition to place them on the

ore in hub. Al so one di'ving wheel,

Pedro de Alcantara, Benjamin Dis-

raeli, Earl of Beacousfield ; Gustav
VxTn 'rWle)P Erben Don JSe
GarcSy Sune Gaston ph&ndp de

Briailiesr Ffige UP, Ciyil' Service

questions.
"I would roll them up in a bag and

Hot 1.1 back pay. 1w.ynsurprised at the report. We believed

it was true. But now it is denied. seven feet in diameter, ten inches on
time is money with them, it is like

pniines frQtai&S'ftaPlUQ horse now- - fa3C gre inches bore. Weights of
How was such a report started? Who nnntorfoit i. MflissfiE throush their erboiter in iho outh, me hy lai- j 1 jsteen and thirteen hun--
originated it? Why was it made up? TWELVEhands without value received, b tl: : ,

a and black ke'a'sit on them !"These questions ought to be answer
Of all men, loafers have our praise.

"Next! Wtiijrp are the tarsal bonesedandthoone who started such YARDS OFRALEIQH HEG-ISTE- RVhen they die and this is one in smith shop all attached to and on the
same lot. All located in the heartthe dorsal vertebra?; toe tendon

stance when the god do not die
achilles. What aud where is the per and business part of the town and on

By P. M. II ALE, Printer to the State.
young we would write them a eu- - LACES AND IlAMBURGS, CREAM AND BLACK SPANISH, Oil

ENTAL, VALENCIENNE, CLUNY, AMERICAN, VENICE,
Main ana jsievenwi sireecs. i aispicardium?" Page 116, Civil Service
offer for sale tweoty-eig- ht vacant lotsloay and head it something like tins :

questions. on Main street, eight on Church"Triumph of Energy." Blessed are

report, if it is false, deserves punish- -:

ment, Mr. Blackburn would have

perhaps lost no influence nor gained
any, but still it is unjust to him and

disgraceful to the author to start an

unfounded report, as this is now said
to be. Why this recklessness with

the truth? The country should not be

"Don't knew, but I think they are
Subsiribe to your lioiue Paper aad pay
for it, and then remit $2 to pay for your

State Democratic Paper,
the Raleigh Register. Each new
subscriber, remitting $2 direct, is enti

street, twenty-si- x on Roanoke street
and fifty-si- x on Greenwood street.the loafers, for they shall be called

the sons ofstupidity and laziness. out in the hen-coo- p "
Also one lot adjoining the corpora-
tion containing 21 acres, lying on"If a letter-carri- er in delivering

letters takps 47,520 steps in a day,
Concord Times.

''TURN THE RASWLS OUT-- "

Greenwood street and the new road. tled to the Register tor one year and to
WEBSTER'S PRACTICALeach step averaging ?Q inches, howmade to believe a report and the next One other lot of fifty acres lying or

the new road and on the rail roadmany miles does he walk a mite her
in" 5.280 feet?" Page 122 Civil

month disbelieve it. How can the

public have faith in newspapers as and the road from Airs oQhnsqn s by which, until August 1, 1885, is offered as
a Premium.

The people of the South have been

very much disgusted at the slowness 3

Service questions.long as untruths are allowed to cuter Sample conies of the Register mailL. L. Kitchin's to town. Tins lot is
partly in thecorpoiate limits of the
town. Also one other lot of thirty

miwith which the President is relieving LADIES' PARASOLSed on application. Address,their columns? Though this case in "Not any, if he can gat a chance
them from the horde of unprincipled RALEIGH REGISTER,to ride."
ed office holders, who have so long "Correct. What are the cheif EE ELLASbeen preying upon them while in the

n'ne acres on the rail road, jus-- bacK
of the new Episcopal church, this lot
also is partly in the corporate . limits
of the town. I also offrr for sale the
B. O- - Savage farm of 350 acr s, Io

sources of revenue to the Genera NOTICE.employment of- - the government Government ?" Page 130 Civil Ser-- .

volved very little, still if a slight mis-

take in facts is made on purpose,
then it is probable that great f ilse-hoo- ds

are made. Newspapers would

soon become unreliable as teachers
of the people if such lying were coun-

tenanced. The newspapers are the

They had begun to think and to say OF EVERY STYLE AND COLOR PROM FORTY CENTS TO
AXD FIFTY CENTS.vice questions. cated i" two miles and one quarter

of the town of Scotland Neck, on the"Tax on United States bonds, Na
33 YEARS AT TUB BUSINESS.

Look to your interest and don't be
deceived.

that the Democratic administration,
them from disso far as reliveSng Tarboro road. Location healthytional banks, navy-ya- rd contracts

courteous and in competent ofSce Wood nine. Also the Pen Smith NEW. MAN but an OLD BUSIetc." rotonly means almost by which the peo-

ple learn the history of their own olar.tation four miles from town, lv NESS.lolders was concerned was no better
sir. You are pff wrong. What WE HAVE THE I .Alt (JEST STOCK OF JERSIES EVER BROUGHT --

.MARKET. -in" on both sides of the rail joad, R. B. Pierce can be found at Mr.than republican rule. They had be- -
containing about 1,200 acres, ten P. E. Smith's shop wheie he has ati res, and for a good Government

and a good Administration of the
are the chief sources of revenue of

the mpjorily of the Republican officeun to believe that the men who have
lorse crop in state pi cultivation. Good Stok of the best Material
This can be made the finest stocksame, and for a well informed people which he will makeup in Buggies,holders ?"'so long been paid workers paid out

of the public treasury of the Repub farm in Eastern North Carolina. Al- -
therefore we think it is very desira Please, sir ; it is not policy to Wagons, Carts, &c. at short notice

and offer the most rtasoable90 one tract of land known as thelican party, were to retain their
ble that these newspaper-- print only tell !"

lafps and to be allowed to work on Shields land, lying on the rail road
from Halifax to Scotland Neck, sev

Terms. Iiorse Shoeing a
SPECIALTY.truths. We believe in the Freedom 1. What is meant by res adjudicata

for the overthrow of the Democracyof the Press, but we do not believe in and stare decisis?" Page 'J8. Civil Call and see me, it will be to youren miles from Scotland Neck, cons
taining five hundred and thirty twor.; nnininn was fast srainins hold-- t - jallowing a writer to mislead the peo

upon the minds of the people.
interest.

Respectfully.
R, B, PIERCE.

pie into error by stories.
Service questions.

"I dont know. Please, sir, let me

tro home ! I'll never a&k for an of
acves. Jsooe ot tins iano: is under
fence'. I will also sell the place MILx-I--- "MILLINERY ! MI LLINERY !The President has lately begun

the office holders in VirginiaRIGHT- -
Sce auain. Will never vote another DENNIS & HORN

:o:The click of the official guillotine is
known as Gall Berry near town. This
is one of the finest cotton farms in
the county, and the most delightful
place tp iive at-wat- er cxpeller.t,
building pow in course of construc

Democratic ticket I" -Out of the word "incomprehensi music to the ear of ail good men as Keep constantly on hand Buggies,bility" a Connecticut lady made That is right. Go home'and stay
it drops the heeds of the Virginian2,248 different words. Ex. vV ogons, Carts c, which they wil

sell cheap for Cash, or on time' to rethere. As you work and starve, re--
fRn l 1i1pm to the ground. The

mpmUer in nav vour taxes and toAnd made a fool of herself for her
trouble. There is too much real life work of this little instrument is do

WE HAVE IN ADDITION TO OUR GENERAL STOCK 01'
A SPECIAL DEPARTMENT DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO

HAVING Pt?OCURED THE SERVICES OF MISS BURNETT
MORE, A LADY OF MUCH EXPERIENCE AND GOOD TASTJ
W AliW KTPTl TM iSSliPIN'O Til 7. PI PR LIT! TIT A T IV THIS UE

- - i j j
abandon all idea of ever being more

ing the vast amount of good to thetoo many sufferers too many poor

tion, located on the most elevated
spot in this section. All who desire
to purchase ar of the above proper-
ty will please call on me. This is the
most pleasant town to live in in the
East healthy and water good. The
moral and religious tone of the neo--

sponsible parties. We are thankful
to our friends for past favors and
hope a continuance of the same

DENNIS & HORN.
Enfield, N. C.

than a plain common, stay-at-ho- me,

PAK'T;i.'.
folksfor any intelligent being to Democrat. 1 re
fool atrav her, or his time in such sil serves are only for company. Mush

WE HAVE BUT FEW EQUALS AND NO SUPERIORS WITHIN 1 '

OF OUR PATRONAGE. 1.
WE ALSO HAVE IN THIS DEPARTMENT FIVE HUNDRED 'pliness. W. II. K1TCIUX.and milk are good enough for you, W. A. DUNN,

Suppose that she be rich? Does the U.S. Democrat. LADIES MUSLIN UNDER WARE, WHICH WE ARE Ci-vc- -'

BALTIMORE COST,

hearts of ihe "hungry Democrats."

At its every click some Democratic
heart is made happy and thousands

of Democratic hearts are made to

hope again that its ber.ign work may
not bt eonflned jLo Virginia, but that
it may take ofT the official Jfeads pi

every "offensive partisan," which

means every offiper hpjder in the

" mere accident of wealth dis-conn- ee

ple is.eual ,q any in the State and
far superior to u,any. One splendid
male school in town and one female
sc hool and one or two other excellent
schools ia the town, aUo four
churches.

; - - . Y, II.IUTCHIN.

her from her fellow ereatures? Sup THE
COMPLETE
New edition. New biodings.-N- ew illustrations

Adopted to an ,"!2.--. The hiiidsomest prospectus

KITCHIN & DUNN,
ATTOKSEYS & COUNSELI ORS AT LAAV

V Scotland Neck, N. C.
Office on 10th Street, first door

"

above M&in. ?

ttt t Y Vpose she be better bora than many
rssui. Appiy -ever . irhlKOnd.Vireiia.around iier? Does she owe nothing to ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY AND FA1TIW u"'

ECUTED .
R. P. IC

Alkv paA DC

the position of superiority she holds


